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Sir Howard Coolre accepts his FCGI diploma a/fellowship in recogtutlon ofhis illustnous caretr as
an educator from Chris Humpknes, CBE. director general of Citv and Guilds London In.stitute at
a presentation ceremony at the British High Commission on Monday. P~lA-GAn:ClACHAR PI/OTO

Sir Howard Cooke honoured
with City and Guilds Fellowship

NATIONAL LIBRARY OF JAMAIO

By Nk:oIa Cunnmgham achieve their~
-Let me say from the outset that when some

lhlngs were being S.,1Jd about me. my wife turned to
me and said. 'Is you lhal? She IS rtghllO sayl~ thts
as ,..1late\,Cl' I have achk\'ed. she lCJ the maln source
rl thallnsplra_ and she " the ceaJ hem and
brain of th15 opcrauon.

-I thank yw aU for bdng here as at thl<is~ In
my life, your presence assures me that I sUll have
many ft1clds. Every person here.llI ha,~ experi
ences thaI they wtU recall for the rest of thetr Uvc:s
and this 15 one such occasion lOr me.

-When I receh:td the letter stal.tnJ{ thai I was to
be hoooured t was greatly surpr1sed. When one ~
~ by one's own ro.mtry lhere Is tremcu
dous prtdc andjoy. hawe\'Crwhen It Is ti"om another
naUon. It takes on a whole different dimension a')
when I am~I. Jamalca " ~"the
Go=nor General said.

F..stabI.I.s1Yd tn 1878 to encourage education and
t.ra.InIng in and for the v.OOiplact. City and GI.IiId$ 15
Ioday the United Kln!.'<Iom·s leading awardinl( body.
otrenng 0\'0" 500 dUTt1'Cl'lt qualification spanniJ~ 22
sectors. CUyand Gutlds ts...<oues over 1.3 milllon crr
l1flcates annuaIly. pro,.ld"'gp~Ion from .nby
la'd to the equl\'alenl ofa fX6l-graduale~.

There are more lhan B.5OO uppro..,~d City and
Guilds centres worldwide pn::J'>1ding tnlirlirJg In fields
suellas ~ture. InfOrma_ ted1noloey. orn..~.

based Cf\18Ubilotb and a comprrhensNe set or
management~nmes through the Institute d
I.oadorshIp and management III.Ml.

In Jamaica. Cily and Guik1s IS an 150 9001
__ that has _the.......,." oJ the
0I0et>eas__0IIlce to man~ quaItly In

JamaJca Some rl tllelr appr<>'.'Od centres IocaIIy ....
SIBW1g a passion Bc1dI."JlOrt HJgI1 SChooI. Brown·s T""" Communlty

eon'!.". Frome TodmIcal HJgI1 SChooI. G""ter
_ by the gesture. SIr _-ani lllld=s<d Mr. Rlrtmono HJgI1 SChooI. Denham T""" HJgI1 SChooI.
Humphrtos as h1S"brother" with M10m he sharos a Holy ChIldhood Institute, Institute rlCosme~
passion lOr promodng rduca_ and~ as a and A<slhell<:s. Jamaica GormanAu_5chooI
....... rl rnolIwtIng IndMduaIs and axnmunIlks Io and KIngsloo CoIIogo.--= ~--

Vvt~~ Ct4\llIj·16 q!:cemberl~"18. 2004

1:LonOOn based 126-year-Qkl educalbnal
lnsdtUle deity and Guilds last Monday hon
oured Go=nor General So H..-anI CooI<e

'o\IIth a fello\\'shJp (FCC!) In rtrognltlon ofhls illustri
ous career as an educatOl'". SIr Hoo.'aI'd Is an alwn
nus a'j .....-ell as a former teadler ofcourses Iead1ng to
the Clly and Guilds quaItlIcatlons. The p""""IaIJon
took place""" the Ia....ns d the Bl1l.l<ih~
CommtssIon. Tmf. Road.

A\~larded to speda1ly selected Individuals each
year. CIty and Guilds Fdlowshtp IS gt\'Ol to persons
whooe ouIslandIng professJanal rex! personaI
achh'ements reflect the InstItute's vision ofworktrg
to bulld a ""'rid In which all people can access the
Skills needed for =nomIC and personaI ...n~

Sir MC"Vcln:I"S nomtnatlOn .....'aS proposed by
RIchard McKen2lo and supported by vIre-chance1Jor
d the Untversity d the West lndles. Professor lU:x
NettJcford and Dr. Claude Packer. prlndpa1 ofMIco
Toachm;· CoIIogo.

kcordIng to Ch'" Humphrtoa. _ ge._
d the City and Guilds or London InsUtule. II Is clear·
Iy a."'kIe:Ill thai SIr Howard is most deser"blg 0( lhc
3l,1,'aI'd as his contribution to the education of
Jamalcans Is unquestIonable.
I -It was clear to me when I met Sir Hc7ward that
he Is a passlonalehu~t and a patmt 0( the
hlghosl ardor. SIr Hoowd. CRy rex! Guilds Is bllly
appredaU\"e ofyour extraordinary carter thal has
shaped the~ rl oducalion In JamaJca and
you tndeed honour us 'o\IIth your acceptance. We are
honoumI Io present thJs dJpIoma In ~lJon<i
not only an """"Platy=. but =rnplaty W. rl
""""":
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